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COMMERCIAL B

LICENSE FOR

GIRL PILOT
Yesterday at Maylands aerodrome 23-year-old

Anne Lewis was successful in a flying test which

made her the first commercially licensed woman

in this State since the war.
--- -

Attractive Anne Lewis has

always been keen on flying.

SKe was an electrician in the

WAAAF for 2 years and,

when discharged, used her

deferred pay for a flying

course.

She commenced flying
training with the Royal Aero
Club in 1946 and was the first

I

girl to gain her A licence

with the club after the war.

In the same year she won the

Bay Trophy awarded to the

winner of a series of flying

competitions.

Flying test yesterday was

the climax of months of

study during which she had

to pass an all-day examina-

tion in navigation, meteor-

ology, engines and theory of

flight. Civil Aviation Dept. re-

quires a 70 p.c. pass in these

subjects.
Mr. Eorl Fry, Supt. of Air

Navigation and Safety in WA,

carried out yesterday^ flying

test. It included instrument
flying, "under the hood," and

general flying. A Tiger Moth

was used.

Her B class commercial

licence will carry flying en-

dorsements for 5 aircraft:

Tiger Moth, Ryan STM, Hor-j

net, Miles Whitney Straight

and Wackett.

She has now logged 200

hours solo, including 10 hours

night flying and 10 hours on

instruments.
A CRTS grant covered the

cost of her night and instru-

ment flying.

She will start now on an

instructors' course with the

Royal Aero Club and hopes
to gain her instructor's en-

dorsement.

. First commercially licensed

woman pilot in WA was the

late Miss Irene Dean-Wil-

liams, who gained her B

licence in 1934.


